
194 Hargrave Street, Birkenhead, SA 5015
House For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

194 Hargrave Street, Birkenhead, SA 5015

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 557 m2 Type: House

Ashleigh Schulz

0478674072

Rebecca Bai 

https://realsearch.com.au/194-hargrave-street-birkenhead-sa-5015
https://realsearch.com.au/ashleigh-schulz-real-estate-agent-from-ouwens-casserly-property-management-rla-275403
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-bai-real-estate-agent-from-ouwens-casserly-property-management-rla-275403


$450 per week

Set in the heart of Birkenhead you have all the amenities around you with a short drive to the ever popular Semaphore

road where you are able to enjoy all the cafe's, restaurants and more importantly the Semaphore beach, perfect for family

fun days. What we love about this property;- Two bedrooms both are of a large size - Bedroom one with wall mounted air

conditioning - Front lounge room or study- Large kitchen and meals area - Kitchen with good cupboard space to hold all

your cooking equipment- Large family room with enough space to hold any lounge and dining setting with sliding door to

the rear out door area and wall mounted air conditioning - Family bathroom with shower over the bath and vanity unit -

Separate toilet    - Undercover entertaining area with access of the family room, perfect for weekend entertaining friends

or family- Good size rear yard for the kids to play and garden shed to hold all your gardening tools - Large workshop to

hold any extra cars  The home is conveniently located within close proximity to all conveniences and reap all the benefits

of waterside living with sandy beaches and the port river within minutes' drive. With Peterhead Railway Satiation nearby

to take you into the city. Local schools you have LeFevre Kindergarten and Lefevre Peninsula Primary School. Bond -

$1,800Pets - Allowed by negotiation Lease Term - 12 months Water Charges - Quarterly supply and water

usageUnfurnished WOULD YOU LIKE TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY?Please submit an enquiry to register your details and

be notified of all available inspection times plus receive our online application form. To view and apply for our other

available properties please visit www.ocre.com.au/rentOUWENS CASSERLY  - MAKE IT HAPPEN ™RLA:

275403/223245


